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:Baokground Information on the Propoa.d Operat1ng Budg.t

for the 11n1vere1ty at Boca Raton

1961-63

An enol'llloua amount ot oaretul plann1ng IlIWIt precede the open

1ng ot the un1vera1ty at Boca Raton. Th1a 18 .ape01ally true

becaua. thia un1vera1ty w111 have many d1at1nct1v. t.aturea, end

the .,ore dl8tinct1ve the 1nat1tut10n the more caretully 1t llIUat

b. planned. Among the fUnotiona that llIUat be pert01'lll8d pr10r to

the open1ng ot the un1v.ra1ty in 1964 are the tollow1ng,

Cont1nuous cooperative plann1ng w1th the cCllll1llJ\1ty Jun10r

coll.gea to prov1d. an appropr1ate educat10nal program

at the freshman-aophomore level and to .atab11ah rela

tionah1pa that w111 mak. eaay the trana1t1on trOlll the

Jun10r coll.g.a to the un1v.ra1ty.

Ma1nta1n1ng cloae 11a1aon W1th the Board ot Control and

w1th the prea1denta ot the other inat1tut1one in the

un1v.ra1ty syate., ao that the appropr1ate role and acope

of the un1vera1ty at Booa Raton may be determined.

Develop1ng an educat10nal progr8Jll at the upper-level

appropr1ate to the needa tor higher education 1n the

state.

Interpret1ng needa tor peraonnel and phya1cal tac111t1ea

Cal to thoae who w111 be reapons1ble tor prov1d1ng

n.c....ry fUndal Cbl to tho.. who w111 be engaged 1n



the construction ot physical tacilities; (c) to those

who will seek taculty and statt.

Building a collection ot librar,v book. and audio-visual

materials adequate to the demands ot the educational

program when the university begins operation.

Identifying and employing key .dministrative and teaching

personnel.

orienting taculty members to the purpo.es and programs of

the university sO that they may prepare appropriate

outUne. and syllabi, '1'V inatructional materials, te.ts

ot student progreaa, and cOll\Prehensive tinal examinations.

Bstablishing procedure. for the admission of students.

orgsnizing testing and examination procedures snd

identifying and employing qualified personnel.

Establishing system ot student recorda and having pre

pared and printed all torma that will be used.

organizing and installing an adequate and efficient

accounting system.

Organizing a syste of student counseling. identifying

counselora. and establishing counseling procedures.

Preparing budgets both for operations and for plant

expansion.
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TlJIle and personnel are IDOSt lmporlent ln the pertormance ot

these multlple tunctlons. Theee are not matters that cen be

deterred untl1 the unlverslty opens.

The mlnll11W11 personnel requlred to pertorm these tunctlons

satllltactorlly durlng the tlrst year ot the 1961-63 blennlum are,

Presldent,

He wl11 be responslble tor the over-all development ot

the unlverslty 1n accordence wlth plans and pollcles

approved by the Board ot Control.

Buslness Manager and Accountant:

These ottlcers w111 orsanlze end lnstall accountlnc pro

cedures and equlpment and w111 handle payroll, purchea1ng,

and other ong01ng buslne.. matters. They w111 be lnd1a

peneable from the outset.

Dean ot the Uhlvera1ty,

He wl11 be responslble tor the development ot the

upper-level educatlonal program and tor the coordlnatlon

ot thls program wlth the Junlor college programs. He

wl11 also assume prlJllery responslbl1lty tor developlng

a plan ot taculty organlzatlon and wl11 ldentlty and

recommend heads ot the maJor educatlonal dlvlslons. He

wl11 serve lnltlally as head ot one dlvlslon. The deen

ot the unlverslty must be appolnted and begln hl. actlvltles

a. early a. pos.lble.

Dlrector ot the Learning Re.ources Center and a Technlcal
Dlrector ot TV Pacl1ltlea,

In the learnlng reaources center w111 be located a variety
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at eduoational servioes and aotivities suoh as the library,

television produotion and transmitting tacilities, test

ing and oounseling aervioes, teaohing machines and other

aids to learning. The direotor will advise arohiteots

on spaoe arrangements and will seleot and supervise the

installation at neoessary equipment. The teohnioal

direotor at TV taoilities will provide speoialized

servioes relating to the installation and use at TV

taoUitiea.

Direotor ot the Testing and Evaluation Service:

This ottioer will develop the testing program) will

arranga tor appropriate spaoe tor testing and oounseling)

in oonsultationa With the adminiatration and taculty will

determine the nature and scope at the testing program;

will organize oounseling servicea) and will identity and

recommend oompetent statt both tor testing and oounsel

ing. Theae tunotions will parallel the development ot

plans tor program and inatruction and, theretore, must be

initiated aa aoon aa possible in the tirat year ot the

biennium.

Librarian and AOQu1ai tion Librarian I

Experience has shown that building a library is a slow

and oomplicated prooess. A list at boolca and periodicals

to be aecured muat be oompiled; they must be assembled

by gUt and purchase trom lIlflD7 souroes I and they must be

catalogued ready tor shelVing when librar,y spaoe beoomes

available.



Beads of Dlvlslons,

The aClademc prosr- cont8lllplates the orpnUation of

four major dlvlslens, vla., creatlve arts; hu.anltlea and

1an&U&c&a; aoclal aclence; natural aclenoe and ...the tica.

It la aa&Ulllltd that the dean will aerve 1nltial17 as the

he d of one dlv1s1on; al 0 that for dm1n1atrat1ve purpoaea

dur1na the f1rst year of the b1enn1um one dlv1a1on head

can aerve for both t creat1ve arta and t humanltlea.

Accordlngly, two addlt10nal h da of dlvlalona are

lnoluded 1n the budget for 1961-62. They will ald the

adm1n1atratlon to 4eterll1ne the offerinse 1n eaoh 41vlalon

and to 14ent1ty quallfled t'aculty membera.

AdD1nlatr t1ve Asalatant,

Be wll1 ra11eve the chi f a4ll1n1atrat1ve oft'1cer of many

4eta1la auch aa anawertna routtne correap0n4ence; 8IlIlI&&tna

publ101ty and publ1c relatlona, and 41rectlng the flow

of worlc through at nograph1o pool.

Secretarlal Servlcea,

Two peraonal secretarlea are prov14e4, one for the prea1-

4ent and one for the 4ean. Alao prov1de4 18 a 11

aecretarlal-atenograph1c "pool" conalattna or three

aecratar1ea, three atenosrepbera, and thre clerlc-typ1ata.

Penonnel requlred for the aeconl! year of the blennlum, 1961-63'

The poaltiona l1ated for 1961-62 will be cont1nued. New

polltlona requ1red 1n 1962-63 are,

D1reotor of Phfa1cal Pac1l1t1ea,

In the aeconl! year of the un1verslty'a 4evelopment
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responslbll1tlee tor care, control, and menqement ot

property wl11 be more tb!ln the buslnees manqcr can assume

alons wlth hls other dutles.

Dlrector ot Student Records Ottlce,

Record tOI'lllll, ...cb!lnlce tor proceaelns recordll and the

appolntment ot an ottlce etatt lllUet be developed well ln

advance ot atudent reglstratlon. In tact, appl1cations

tor adm18s1on are l1kely to be recelved ln 1963.

Llbre.rlan (Cataloger) and Librarlan (serlal and Documents) I

It 11brary booke are acqulred at a rate that Will provlde

a working 11brary ot mlnl~ slze by 1964, a cataloger

wl11 have to work at top speed to keep up wlth acqulsltlons.

Bul1dlng a collectlon ot easentlal ssrlala and documenta

la a epeclallzed servlce that requlres a qualltled statt

member.

A Dlviaion Head, '1'tIree Protessora, and Three Asaociate

Proteaaoral

The addltional dlvlalon head wl11 relleve the dean ot the

univeralty ot Ms responalb1l1ty in thla capacity. one

dlvla10n head Will contlnue to be responslble tor both

the hut>anitles and tha creative arts dlvialons. The pro

teaaora and aaaoclate proteaaora represent the nucleus

ot a te chlng atart who Will aaslst ln preparlng courae

outlinee and teachlng materiala.

secretarlea, tenographera, and Clerk-typlata:

The addltlon ot two aecretaries, three atenographera,

and tour clerk-typlata la eaaentlal to serve the lncreaaed
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start and to provide tor the lncreased volUllllt ot work

a ..oclated with de elop1nt; plana and progreaa.

Bxpena.. and Operat1nc Capltal ()ltla:r I

Expenses to be incurred and axpendlturea tor operat1ng capltal

outla;r 1tema have been estlmated on the bads ot cent experience

at t IJnlvars1t:r ot South Plorida and on t beaU ot other data

avallable ln the ottlces ot t Board ot Control.

E:l<penMSI

The chiet ltema ot expenae will be tor Cal te.. and expensea

ot conaultanta se servlce.. will be requlred ln the dave lop-

Mnt ot prosr .. ; (b) wages ot laborer.. who wl11 beSin badc

lendscap1ng and cround d v.lopment and malntenanc. while

the plant ls be1nt; conatructed; and (c) rent on apac. tor

telllpOratT ottlcea tor the adlll1nlstrat1on and space tor the

storase ot llbrar,v book. and mat.rlals that will be acqulred

betore pe~nt facllltl.s become avallable.

Operat1nc Capltal ()ltl~l

The maJor expendlture.. tor Operatlng capltal ()ltlay It....

tl11l be tor Cal d....ka. chalr... fiUne; cabln..t •• t;rpewrltera,

and other mechanlcal aqu1pment .....ntlal to ottlc. operatlon..;

Cb) l1brar,v books; and (c) IIOtor v.hicl.. deelll8d necesaal')' ln

the ear17 staa;.. ot d.velopment ot the new unlv.r.lty.
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The following positions are for 24 months.

President
President's Secretary
Business Manager
Accountant
Dean of the University
Dean's Secretary
Director, Learning Resources Center
Three Secretaries
Maintenance and Security Foreman
Maintenance Helper

The following positions are for 22 months,

Librarian
Librarian (AcqUisitions)
Director, Testing and Evaluation Service
Technical Director, TV Facilities
Head, Humanities Division
Head, Natural Sciences Division
Administrative Assistant
Three Stenographers
Three Clerk-typists

The following positions are for 12 months:

Director of physical Facilities
Director, StUdent Records Office
Librarian !Cataloguer)
Librarian Serials and Documents)
Professor of Humanities
Professor of Natural Sciences
Head, Social Sciences Division
Professor of Social Sciences
Three Associates
Two Secretaries
Three Stenographers
Four Clerk-typists

on the salary budget of $173,566 for the first year of the

biennium a lapse factor of $3,471, or about ~ has been allowed.

on the salary budget of $335,150 for the second year a lapse

factor of $5,804, or 1.7~, has been allowed.



In gene....l te!'llll th1. \budget w11l prov1de the peraonnel•

..rvice., tacilitie•• material., .upplie., and equipment

n.c....17 to initiate and c&r17 to appropriate .tag•• of

completion the following,

"1. To coope....te with the public Junior college. of

the State in the d.velopment of an appropriate

program at the freahman and .ophomore level.

2. To develop a progr8lll at the upper level (Junior

and .enlor years) which will _et the existing

needs for h1gber educatlon in the State and

wh1ch Ifill be an lntegral part of the State

onlveraity S1.tem.

3. To reflect the educatlonal program of the

unlveral ty to those who will be engaged in 1ts

con.tructlon and thus provlde .pace .ppropriate

to the needs ot the program.

4. To build a libr&17 collection of books and audio

vl.ual materlala wh1ch wl11 meet the needs of

the program at the upper level.

S. To make a search for qualified faculty and statf

members when the program he. been sufflclently

developad to determ1ne the need. of the unlversl ty.

6. To determine the requlrements for adm13s1on to

the univer.lty a. may be dictated by the require

menta of the uppar divl.lon program.

7. To detel'lll1ne way. in wh1ch it can be ascertained

~o are quallfled for admi••ion to the univer.ity.



8. '1'0 prepare video tapea lUId othBr lnatruotlonal

_tar1ala to be uHd In oouraea llh10h .... to

be taught b7 telavialon.

9. '1'0 develop 1nd1vidual oOllJ'aea and to prepare

and prlnt neoeaU1'7 _7llabl tor tINa.

10. '1'0 detel'm1De tile Idnde ot teeta nBoeeU1'7 to

the operatlon ot tba procram and to de....lop

and prlnt &Uoh teate.

11. To develop a 87atam tor keeptng etudent ...oorde

lUId to p...pare and pr1nt all to...... to be used

ln the 87etem.

12. '1'0 dea1gn and develop an aooounttng 87etem

appropr1ate to the unlverelt7.

13. '1'0 1anc1eoepe and I18lnteln the 08lllpUa grounde a_

ls neoesear,y ln the development ot the 08lllpUS.

14. To aco pt and malnta1n 08lllpUe bulldtnge .e thB7

.... completed.



Bzb1b1t A

DeIOr1pUon or ApnCl7 AoUV1U..

'lila un1ver.1t7 at Boca laton 10 autllor1aed b7

Cbapter 30297. l.aw. or nor1da. Aota or 1955.

'f I ~!l. the ot1ona of the un1veral~:f-~be

-,*~__I.a tlIo.. or other 1D8tltuUona 111 Ulel\UlI19lOra1t7

_.. 'Ibe 1'UnIltlona to lMi UJ'l'1ed on clur1n& tile 1961-63
-5 flee-',~ ~ <L \ \-<.l

blenn1u .... dOIOr1bed/1II B:dI1blt B 111 O_U02I Vitia

tJle requaata tor ..1-1'10•• OIQMln.... and operat1Jll oapl~

tal putlai.



BdI1blt B

1 - ~~.'lon. _
4/iH-'i~ iilCii •• tb8 unl'lV81t)' at Booa Raton nil be a new-

1O.tltu'lon all po.l'l_U.tacl 10 tb8 propolMd budpt

tor tba blenn1ua 1961-63 arB new. S- or tbn nil lave

tb81r counterpart. 10 tile state unlveraltle. ot non4a.
Por the.. cc.parable ..larte. arB propolMd.

Ow1ng to tile d1st1Oc'lve natura ot tile prograa. IIowever•

• _ po.lt1on1repre.ent tunctlC1U1 tor wh1ch tbare are no

corre.pcndlng po.l'lC1U1 10 tba otbar unlveraltle. ot tbe

Stata. In tile.. 1O.tance. tba ..lar1e. proposed represent

tba 1I1ns.- tbat nil be requlred to ..cure quaUtled per-

8onnel.

lacla po.l'lon 18 brletq Juat1tled a. tollon I

1961-62

!'he Pre.ldent--~ tba be&1nn1Jl& a cla1et .....'nl.tra'lve

ottlcer 'lUI be raqu1red to be at the .1te ot tba new

unlveralt)' and to a._ reapon.lbUlty tor tbe over-all

develos-ant or tile unlveralt)' 10 accordance ntl1 plana

and poUcie. approved by tb8 Board ot Control. !'he

aalar7 or tba pre.ldent 18 cClUll.tent n tla tb8 ..lar1e.

propolMd tor tba pre.ldent. or tba otbar .tate unlver

.i'le••

8la1Oe.. IIIMpr and Accountant--Bacau.. or a nde raasa
ot actlvitie. perta10lng to rental and .Mau,ant of apace;

plann1Jl& and 1O.tall1Jl& an account1Jl& 87a-; bMdlh>a
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tile pqroll; purcbas1ng lIUppl1SS, tumll1h1n&s, and

equ1p.ent; and other servlces, II bu81neae manager and

II start _mber to be responslble tor the detalls 01'

accountlng wlll be indlspensable from the out-set.

Dean at the lln1verslty-- Parellel1ng the constructlon

01' the ~a1cal plant will be the development at tile upper

dlvlslon educatlonal progr8lll, the oontinu1ng ccmb1natlon

01' the Junlor college programs with those in the unlver

slty, the detlnltlon 01' crlterla tor the selectlon 01'

taculty, the establlshment 01' a plan 01' l'aculty organl

zatlon, and the selectlon 01' the heads 01' maJor educa

tlonal dlv1s1ons. To pertorm these and other related

functlon,. a chiet academic adm1nlstrato.... the dean at

the unlverslty will be requlred. Moreover, to pertorm

these functlons ettectlvely s 1IIllX1lIIUm atIOunt 01' time ls

needed. Theretol'e, thie ottlcer 18 scheduled to be

appointed ln the tlrst year 01' the blennlum.

Dlrector, Laarn1ng Resources Center 1d Technlcal

Dlrector 01' 'N Pacll1tles-'1'he learn1ng resouroes oenter

embodles a new oonoept ln higher educatlon ln Plorlda.

In it will be located lIUOh servloes and aotlv1tles as

the llbrary, the televlslon produotlon and tranem1ttlng

taollltles, tsstlng and oounsel1ng servlces, varlous alds

to learning,aDd posslbly other sources. The servlces

provlded in this oenter will supplement those avallable

in the Junior oolleges in tile area as well as serve

the needs 01' tile unlverslty • Beosuse 01' both the soope

and the 1IIlporteDoe at thie oenter a dlxoeotor wbo will

bave over-all r8spona1bll1ty tor advl8lng with tile

•
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aroh1teot. GIl apeoe~t•• ~or the dete1'll1DatlGll

and insta11atlGll o~ neoeaAl7 equ1p1l8Dtl and ~or ldentl

fioatlGll and rec._ndatlGll ~ quallfied para_l -.at

be GIl the ground a. 80ClIl a. lie can be ..oured. A

teoJln1cal 41reotor ~or .,., ~ll1tl.. will be requ1red

~or h1~ apec1allH4 .."loe. relat1n& to the 1nIItalla

tlGll and UH ~ '1'V' ~aoll1tle ••

D1reotor. 'fe.t1Dl aDd I!&luatlGll "rv1oe~-'ftI1. offloer

will III&llIe plana ~or aD Oldequate te.t1n& ProgrllII tbat

will inolude the orpntzatlGll ~ appropriate space ~or

...... nl.terlng te.t. and ala....P808 ~or oounHl1ng

students reprding tile reaults ~ teste, with tile

oounHl ~ qual1fied par_~ lie will deteNlne the

scope ~ tile teating pro&l'Ul. tile UHS "be ada o~

te.ts. aDd IKN the te.t1n& ..rv1oea can ••1"V8 the

JlIIl10r ool18ps. Be will alao ldentity and reoOlD8nd

OClllP8tent .tan. '1'be vel7 nature o~ this pbaae ~ the

P1'OFUl will reczu1ra a U"'..III IIIIlount o~ t1me ~or lts

develo.-nt, tllere~_. the dlreotor wst be appointed

a. _ .. p08.1ble in tba ~lrat :rear ~ tile blenn1ua.

'!'be 4.s indlcated oorreapood to 1Il1n1JlalDl aalar1es pald ln other

in.tl~QDS ~or .imilar po.ltlon••

r,t.brarlan aDd AClCI\I1a1tlc Llbrarian-Dperlence baa

aIKNn tbat lt ls neoe8A1'7 to bes1n a. 8&1'17 .. poaslbla

to aoqu1re l1brv:r booIaI. '!'be l1brarian and an aoqu1al

tlG1l l1b':'ar1an will ban to dete1'll1Da ..t boob aDd

periodical are ne.ded. 1dl1oh _.0 !~ &IQ'. can be MOured
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b7 I1tt ,and wb1cb ones lIU.t b. purcbBHd. Tb1.. 18 web

a laborious and t1lDe-eonsum1ng proc... tbIlt a "'x1mlll

/IIIlOUlIt ot t1lDe ....t be allOll84. 'l'blIas salar1e. are Co'O"IP"rable

tor .1II1lar podtion. 1n the other State un1vera1t1e••
BH4. ot 1l1v1.1ona--It 1. a.1IUIIllld tbat during the t1nt

:rear or the b1enn1U11l the dean or the un1ve...1t:v will also

asl'Ve as a cUv1don belld. Ina.ueb as the acad.-1c pro-

sram contemplate. three maJor d1v1dons--two adcUt10nal

bead. will be neeclsd. Ina.ucb a. the subJect IIIStter

otter1llg. or eaeb d1v181on .....t be determned betOJ'S the

ual1ticat1ons or taculty _bers can be dec1ded upon,

the.. d1v1.1on bead. must bave lUDPle t1lDe tor this purpoas.

'!'be salarie. tor the.e podt10na are based on cO"lP"1'llble

salar1e. tor d1v1.1on bsad. 1n the otber un1ver.1t1e••

Admini.trative As.1stant--It 1s very uneoonomical tor a

cbiet ada1n18trat1ve otticer to spend t1lDe on a mult1tude

ot details that normall;v flow through bi8 ott1ce wb1cb

can be bandled eat18tactor1ty by a qua11tied staft membar.

AInon& .ucb detaUs are &l'T&II&1ng for conferen"e., answer

ing rout1ne correspondence, DlAnagtng publ1ci ty and

publ1cation., etc. Al.o, tbi. person will be re.ponsible

tor the tlow or work tbrouab the stenograpbic-elerical

"pool. "

Secretari.l Serv1ce.-'1'Wo pe......,.l eecretaries, one tor

the pre.ident and one tor the dean ot the un1versita

are providsd. In adcUtion prov1sioo is .-de tor a _11

_retarial-.tsnograpbic-elerical "pool" cClD8isting or
" ....,.. -11\r.... .,-,r< ..
.4 Mcretaries, J .tanograpbe... , and ~ clerk-typi.ts.

'l'blI ular1es .ttacbed to theM poa1 tiClD8 are cO"lP"rable
to tbose paid tor s1Jl1lar positions in the ~vera1t:v __t..
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1962-63

'I'b8 positions listod for 1961-62 w111 be oont1nued.

Additional new posi tions required for the second year

of the bienn1U1l (1961-63) are as followsl

Direotor of Pbls10al Pacilit1es--In the second year of

the un1vers1ty 's devol~nt respcll1s1b111tie. for care

and control of property and for the nt of

~a1cal properties will be more tIIan tile 81s1Mss

Jlanager can assume along witb bie otller duties. At thi.

int 1t will be saential, therefore, to appo1nt a direotor

of ~sical faoi11ties.

Tbe salary 1nd1oated i. oCllllP81'8ble to salaries paid for

similar pos1tion at otber 1n.titut1ana 1n the State

University system.

Director or Student Records ortice--It will De necesBar7

to bave record f01'lllll, mecbanics for process1nS record.,

plans and procedures for securlns neces88ry secretarial

and clerical personnel ful17 developed well 1n advance

of the open1nS of the un1veraity • In fact, applicat10ns

for adm1asion and aupport1nS credentials 1118¥ be received

as ear17 as 1963. Tb1. officer could not do all tmt

Will bave to be dana if lie .ere appointed later than

1962.

Hi. ulery cOrr&spcmds to the salar1es of registrars 1n

tile University ay.t...

Librarian (cataloauer) and Librarian (Serial and DocUMntS).-

If boclat are acquired at a ..ate that Will provide a Il1n1aa

libr&r7 at the open1ns of the univers1ty, tbe cataloguer

Will bave to work at top speed to keep up Witb acquisition••
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8l1ld1ns a oolleoUon ot ea..ntial ..rtale and docWIIeDta

ie a speolal1zed aotlV1ty. It 11111 be neoeasary to deter

Il1ne wbat doc_ta and sertalB 11111 be needed then -to

secure theID from~ d1fterent aouroea 1n the U. S. and

abroad.

'1'be salar1es tor these two poalt10ns are oompa"ble

to aalsrtea pa1d tor s1lll1lar pos1Uons 1n the STstem.

Protessor and Asaociate Proteasor 1n each ot three

D1v1s10D8: mllliUl1ties, 800ial So1encea, and Natural

So1enoea--'1'bese 11111 oonatltute the nuoleus ot •

teaching start 1n each d1vlslen. '1'be7 11111 be rellpGl1a1ble

tor ass1sting the divls10n head 1n decldlng en courses

to e ortered, 1n relating dlV1slll1l&l OOU1'\l8s to these

offered 1n the Junlor college.. and 1n preparing oourse

outlines and teaoh1ng materlals. It \IIlQ' be poaa1bls to

ottsr a tew courses at the d1v1slll1l&l level during 1963.

This will depend on tile progress made 1n securing

8Bsential l1brary boolca and mater1als, eatabllsh1ng

necos88I'7 records, and bus1Dess prooedures.

'1'be salar1es or the protessors and aaaociate protessors

oorrespond to salar1ss peld tor s1lll1lar pos1 t10n 1n the

Un!vers1ty STstelll.

Secretar1es, stenoe;rapbers, and clerk-typlsts-- '!'be

expanslon or start and the 1norease 1n actlv1t1es 1nvolV1ng,
correspondence, typing, and dupl1cation or matertals

11111 requ1re the add1tien to the seoretar1al pool or
two seoretar1es, three stenosrapbers, and tour olark

typ1ats.

'!'be BBlartea Uated oorrespond to tho.. pa1d tor a1lll1lar
poaltlons 1n the State STata.
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~ '1'tle e.t~te at IIlr;peI~,Ie. tor the 1961-63 blenn1U111 was IBBde

in several WlQrs. Aa the unlverelty at :Boca Raton Is a new

sotlv1ty there was no experience at tbat 1natit\4on upon

wb1ch to base ext1J:lato.. However. witb1n tbe la11ver.lty

System there were sane data avaIlable wb1ch were helptul.

such a9 the expense involved. In the develOpr:lent at the

ll'nterslty at Soutb P10r1da to the point 1fbere It was ready

to enroll students. Although.ane stepa will be talaln at

Boca Raton wb1cb will parallel tbose at the tlI'l1verslty ot

South P10r1da. ~ tb1.ngs will be different because the

un1verslt1ea will be d1tferent.

b Under 0 Ject Code 1100. salaries and 1llI&es. we bave requeated

enougb money to pay laborol"'l neceaaar:Y to beg1n baa10 land

Scap11'lg and grounda developtlllnt and l:lI1intenanoe aa the plant

1s being construoted. A nam1na1 BUIll baa been requeated. w1th

wb1ch to pay tor consult1ng oerv1ces neceasary in the devel

opment ot programs at ths un1verslty. and a request has

aloo boon made to oover traveling expenges ot consultant.

and statt.

\
Aa there will be no C8IIIPUIl tlben the pres1dent ..:1 bis

nucleua ot personnel talal UP thslr dutlea. 1t will be

necesMry to rent space tor the1r ottloes and tor the

atorage ot library booIcs IllId nater1als wb1c should be

acquired. as SOOl1 as po.s1ble. We are auing tor tunds to

cover the cost ot rent and ut1lit1es tor temporary space

and util1t1es tor the new bu1ldings it any are ocoupled prIor

to J\lly 1. 1963.
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0tMl' It.a or azpea.. !lave bHI1 a.tbate4 Oft tbe bul. or

tbe mailer or per_l involved and tbelr ueeda tor Hrv1oe••

holl1t1ea. _ter1al•• and auppl1e. dur1n& thia bIo-7ear

clAtve1011 Intel period or tbe un1verel~.

!!. - O,peret1lll Caplta1 QltJ&.

Inolllded in tbe requa.t tor O,peret1ng caplta1 Qlt~ f'unde ....

tboae ltema wb10h will be needed ~ tbe 1n1t1.al perllOtWl1 at

~1V8re1~ in tbe pert~e or tbelr duties.

K:qler1enoe IIaa~ tbat lt will be dea1rab1e to begin tbe

aoqu1.1tiCll1 ot l1bl'Sl'7 booka aa soon .. poeslb1e. and one or

tbe -3or U_ ot upend1t.uoe dur1n& tbe t1rat ,.... will be

tor a L1bl'Sl'7 or Congre.a Index. wb10h will be one or tbe

1IrportaDt tool. or tbe Ubrar1an in tba aoqu1.1tiCll1 or books.

'1'be request tor tbe &IlIO\IIlts 11&ted tor BduoatlCl1'l&l. Jllldlca1.

SClent1tlc and Agrioultural Equ1pment la to purchase movable

work teb1ea and -ovab1e ateel booIccaaes. which the l1brar1an.

will need in tbe aoqu1s1tlO11 and oata10C1ftg or books. Also

inoluded under this obJeot ooda are tunds for tbe purchaae or

tools and other 1tems or t8l'lD1n& equ1pment to be used ~ tbe

growids orew.

lIlMler tbe ObJect Code 50'100. IIDtor Yehlole. - ........r. we have

asll8cl tor enOU8h --:r to provide a au1table aut_bUe tar

tbe pre.1dent aDd a atatiCll1 -.son tor tha bul1ne.s MMpr

clur1ng tbe firet JlIU ot tbe b1enn1ua and a su1tab1a veh101e

in wb10h to tNnaport books dur1n& tbe _Clftd 7e&r. K:qler1anoa

at tbe la11ftre1~ ot SOuth Plor1de has sbown that thaae veh1ole•

.... neo.s8&l'7 in tbe earl)' ataps or deve10S cut or a UD1veral~.
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tile baala ~ tile maher ~ perllClllllel IIDd tbe nature ~ tllelr

dutlea. Requests tnclude t'Unds tor tbe purcbaae ~ deaka IIDd

cba1ra tor all, typewr1tcrs taro :l&cretar1es, st&nograpbera, IIDd

trPlets, cba1ra tor visltors, filing cab1nets, a dupl1cat1ng

machine, calculator, adding machine, pbatograplUc cOW1ng

IIIl1chine, tmd various _11 jf;cma ot necessary equlpment.

Operating Capltal OUtlq ltelll8 and groups ot s1Jll1lar It..,

tile cost ot wb1cb ls .100 or more are l1ated below I
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